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DECIDES ON UNION STATION

Illinois Central Will Uss New Depot for Its
Passenger Trains.

SERVICE WILL BE STARTED NEXT WEEK

JVcaotlntlonn In I'ruurcnt llelMcci-
llllnoln Co M I nil nnd .Mlitwourl I'n-

clllc
-

for ThrotiKli .MlniicnpoI-

INKIIIIMIIN
-

City Sleeper * .

From an authoritative source the Informa-
tion

¬

en mo yesterday that tbo Illinois
Central lntcmn! to use the depot of the
Union Pacific for Its Omaha passenger sta-
tion.

¬

. This decision comes after careful con-

aldcratlon
-

had been given to both the Union
and the Burlington depots. The Illinois
Central passenger trains will cro s th"
bridge of the Omaha Bridge nnd Terminal
company , making connection nenr the old
water works pumping million with the Union
I'oclDc tracks. Thence the trains will be
run through the railroad yards to Seven-
ttcnth

-

street and from there backed Into the
union station.

The statement Is given out officially that
the new Omaha-Chtcaco service will bo In-

tltutcd
-

Sunday , January 28 , when the fast
tratnp will begin operation on regular

chedulo. At the- same tlmo the new route
to Minneapolis nnd St. Paul over the Illinois
Central and Minneapolis & St. Louis will bo-

opened. . Negotiations are now under way
totwcen Illinois Central and Missouri Pa-

cific
¬

officials for the operation of n through
alecpcr irom Minneapolis to Kansas City-
.It

.

ID bollovcd that this can be easily accom-
plished

¬

for the reason that by using the Hast
Omaha bridge the through Kansas City
sleeper on the IlUnolH Central can bo-

ewltchod to the Missouri Pacific tracks at
Eleventh and Cass streets , then taken to the
Webster street depot nnd attached to the
Missouri Pacific's southbound train.

The uptown offices of the Illinois Central
will soon bo ready for occupancy and the
freight and passenger departments will be
installed this week. The now office at
Fourteenth nnd Farnam streets will bo one
of the handsomest railroad oIllecH in town
a model of convenience and elegance-

.TO

.

BUILD ROAD THIS YEAR

KnMcrncliriiNka A. ( Jnlf to lie Con-
truetvil

-
from SIiiu.x City

li > Oiiiulin ,

SIOUX CITY , Jan. 20. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Announcement IH positively anado
tonight that the Eastern Nebraska & Gulf
railway will be built this year from Sioux
City to Omaha. The statement Is made by"-

W. . C. McNamara , formerly a railway con-
tractor

¬

, and who IB the promoter of the
ficheino. McNamara's brother , a Montana
millionaire , has become Interested and the
company has plenty of financial backing.-
Jt

.

owns the right of way and the survey
nnd for several years has been keeping
up Its rights. The proposed line runs al-

most
¬

parallel with the survey of the Omaha
Northern , nn air line , and makes the third
company which Is preparing to build be-
tween

¬

the two cities this year. McNamara
has gjven up IIH! other business interests
nnd Is now devoting his sole attention to
the new line. It Is thought that It wllll have
Bomo connection with the Missouri Pa-
cific.

¬

.

Trnliiiueii'N I'liloiiN ( n .Act Alone.-
ST.

.
. LOUIS , Jan. 20. The departure of

General Manager Ramsey of the Wabash
railway for Chicago last night leaves the
settlement of pending differences between
the railroad management and the executive
cfllcers ot the trainmen's unions practically

t a standstill. The labor leaders resumed
their conferences at the Laclcdo hotel to-

day.
¬

. Grand Chief Arthur of the nrothorl-
iood

-
of Locomotive Knglneers expressed

Ereat surprise when ho found that Mr-
.IRamsoy

.

had lott the city-
."Wo

.

most certainly expected to endeavor
to obtain an audience with him today , " ho-
Bald. . "As matters now stand , however , wo
will have to conduct our deliberations Inde-
pendent

¬

of the railroad. "

Two >v IlouiutlioiiNCH I'liinneil.
LARAMIE , Wyo. , Jan. 20. ( Special. )

Hallway Improvements have been planned
at Rawllns on the Union Pacific. In addi-
tion

¬

to a now roundhouse the company will
erect n largo building for the accommoda-
tion

¬

of trainmen and other employes. A-

jiow roundhouse Is being planned for Chey-
'euiiu

-
also.-

U
.

IH believed hero that when the crews are
moved they will bo transferred to Cheyenne ,

which will ho their headquarters. Crows
ifrom Rawllns west will tlo up nt Rawllns.
Passenger crows will continue to run
through from Cheyenne to Green Illvcr , as-
at present-

.ConiIiictorH

.

nml Knnlnccr * Wlllinfe.
CHICAGO , Jan. 20. The Chronicle tomor-

row
¬

will say : Now that the federation of
railway employes has been dissolved , it is
Bald that the olllccrs cf ulio Order of Rail-
way

-
Conductors and those cf the nrcthcrl-

iood
-

of ''Ixjcomotlvo Engineers are working
on a plan to bring these big organlzatlona
(together In a protective and defenelve alll-
tmco

-
to deal with the railway companies of

the country on ago and other questions-

.Molilcr

.

Not ( o Hi-nil (iulf Itoiiil.
PORTLAND , Jan. 20. A. L. Mohlur , presi-

dent
¬

of the Orcgcti Railway and Navigation
company , positively denies the statement
from St. Paul that ho will retire from the
Oregon road to accept the presidency of-

Ihn Kansas City , Plttohurg fk Gulf. Mr-
.JInhler

.

uald : "Thoro Is no truth whatever
that I have been slated for the prosldency-
of the KaniMB City , Pltlsburg t Gulf , or-
nny other road-

.orlmi'N

. "

< ern Itonil ( ' 1111)1117) Ice-
.PIEHRK

.

, S. I ) . , Jan. 20. (Special. ) The
Northwestern road Is lining nil Its Ice
JIOUBPS on the Dakota Central division of-

ho( road with Missouri river Ice and him a-

Inrgo force of men cutting and loading It-

Jiere. . A long train of Ice goes out every
day.

Alton 1lii > N I lit- ( lulnc.v.-
CHICAGO.

.
. Jnn. 20. The Chicago & Alton

Jian purchased the Qulncy , Carrollton & st-

.Iritis
.

railroad , according to Information
given out at the Alton general olllccs to-

day.
¬

.

Itllll I'lTNOIIIllN.
Charles A. Guernsey , after whom the

How town lotated at the end of the Ilur-

You Gsan Always
Rc3y OnT-

arrant's Effervescent
SclUer Ajierient for curing sick

, 6Uiousiuss , constipa-
tion nnd derangeintnt of di-
gestion

¬

, It meets more require-
ments

¬

as a family medicine than
any other one remedy.-

Pamfklett
.

OH afflfcatiffi.-
TARRANT

.

& CO.ChemliUNew York.-
At

.

drugKJiti. $oc and Jl.oo.

HnRton's Hartvlllc extension ! nnmcd , Is-

a vlrttor t Uurllncton iiewdnunrters-
.Lyman

.

Sholfs , division passenger agent
of the Omaha line , went to St. Paul this
morning.-

Chnrlefl
.

J. Gray , traveling agent of the
Omaha line , xvu a visitor In the city from
St. Paul.-

U.

.

. O. Clark of the Union Pacific coal de-
partment

¬

has returned from an eastern
buMne !) trlr .

J. 11. Buchnnnn , general passenger agent
of the Klkhorn , leave today for Chicago
for a brief visit.-

M.

.

. J. Sweet of Chicago , traveling freight
ngent of the Illinois , Indiana & Iowa mil-
road.

-
. Is a visitor In the city.

1) . U. r.riflln , general ngent ot Denver for
the Union Pacific , Is visiting his many
friends In Omnhn. Mr. Orlilln was form-
erly

¬

located here as assistant division su-
perintendent

¬

of the Union Pacific.-
l'"or

.

the benellt of thp musicians of this
city who wish to attend the PadorowskI
concert In Lincoln February 12 , the Bur-
lington

¬

agrees to run a special train from
Lincoln to Omaha nfter the concert , pro-
vided

¬

leo cash fares ore guaranteed.-
An

.

unuiunl glglit was wltnepscd nt the
union stnt'on yesterday when the Union
Pacific trnln from North Platte cnmo-
In with several freight cars prc-cedlns; the
coaches. The freight curs contained n con-
signment

¬

of Arlntlc frelgln , nnd special
running privileges were secured by the
shippers from Snn Francisco to the east.

General Pnsperrr: Audit Lomnx of the
1'nlon Pacific IH In receipt of a telegram
from D. W. Hitchcock , general ngent at
San KraiicNco. tntlng that Admiral FIU-
Keruld

-
of til , , Kngll.oh navy , aceompnnlod-

by a party of seven , l ft S.in Fianclrco
today , enroute across the continent to New
York , from when- they wl',1 set unll for
London. Admiral Flizgr-r.ild nnd lil party
will pacs through Omaha Monday night.

QUARREL AMONG TURF MEN

Wlllliini ! ' . Sell ll lie. I'l-oMilcllt of
American Turf < ' iiiitr " .

mill CnllH OPT .M

LOiiSVILLH. Ky. , Jan. W. William F-

.Schulto
.

, president of the American Turf
Congress , which controls all Hie racing of-
fho ttohrougtilbrcils In the wi-st , rcslgiul-
Jils position , tod'ay. Ho resigned both as
president nnd director of thu congress.-

Mr.
.

. Schulte's resignation Is the direct re-

sult
¬

of the war between members of tliu
turf body regarding racing dates for this
spring and summer , llo had called a meet-
ing

¬

of the turf lonsress for January " at-
Covington , In order to nettle the differences ,

but today he called off this niwUng , nt < du
same time Vnnt he resigned. Bath ronuminl-
iutions

-

wee: telegraphed to Secretary Kd
Hopper of tine turf congress ut Cincinnati.-

AH
.

thu vasu now stands , there will be no
meeting of t.hc congress nt-xt Thursday un-

less
¬

Jntmis Howard of tine Washington I'.irk
Jockey club of Chicago , who Is vice presi-
dent

¬

of the congress , tues tit to call such a-

meeting. . 'Kills Is not at all likely , however.
for Mr. Howard Is one of t'hose' Interested
In the fiuition which has been llRh.tlns-
Messrs. . Seliulte , Applegate and Torrlgan.

The dissensions In the ranks of file turf
congress date back several months , when
President iSohulte II rat antv unced that a
meeting of the consru.'s would be held In-

unler to divide an cMiultable adjustment of
racing dotes for the coming Hiring. The.
Chicago ana S ; ' . Lwils promoters gave volco-
to various murmurlngs of ditutirprovul anJ-
on several occasions declared oiey would
not accept ny allotment of Cixiea ot'hcr'

than tliosi ; they desired to have. Whut they
wnnlod , so '.Mr. S 'hulte. claims , was to
gobble up all tilie dates and to race all Hum-

Mr.

-

. Schulto puW a visit to Chicago In
December in order to try to pacify the
disturbing ? oiomnnt , but he Bays lie was
coldly received nml was given to understand
that the thiee Ohlcago tracks would race
to suit t'hemsclvfj. The culminating point
iv.mo ithis afternoon when he learned that
tlie Chicago and St. associations had
ticcldcil not to attend the pro-pofcd meeting
of the congrofas-

.TOL'ItXAMIIXT

.

' THIS WHISK.-

i

.

1 riiNl < ii AuMoi-liilloii'H Second An-
nual

¬

li-elliiu : at ( irniiil Inlniul.
GRAND ISLAND , Nob. , Jan. 20. ( Spe-

cial.

¬

. ) The second 'annual 'meeting of the
Nebraska nsaociatlon will bo held
hero next Friday and Saturday. Headquar-
ters

¬

have "been established at the Pnlmor
''housewhere the business meetings and
games will tnke place. All Uie clubs In the

Uito have been invitetl to send teams and
a large number have accepted. Grand
Island's team is composed of Abbott , Prince ,

Miller nnd Porter.
The oflicers of the association are : MI.-

Altkon
.

of Lincoln , prosldent ; H. M. Sulli-
van

¬

of ISroken IJow , vice president ; . A-

.I'rlnco
.

of Grand Island , secretary , and H.
Nunn of St. Paul , treasurer. This is the
program :

Kririay 11 n. m. , business meeting ; 2 p-

.m

.

, ilrst play for the Lincoln challenge
trophy for teams of four , only one team
from each club eligible : first play of the
l >alr contest , in which any number of pairs
from any club may enter ; b p. m. . second
play for the Lincoln challenge trophy ; sec-
ond

¬

piny ot the pair contest.-
Satnirday

.

11 n. m. , 'business meeting ; 2 p.-

m.

.

. third and Until play for the Lincoln
ohalk-ngo tmmy ; third nnd llnnl play of
the 'pair contest ; 8 p. m. . free-for-ull pair
coiiUM under the Mitchell progressive sys-
tem

¬

; 11 p. m. , presentation of trophies and
prizes.-

ItcNiiltN

.

mi tinKininliiK TriifUH.-
N13W

.

ORLEANS. Jon. 20.James Ar-

Hiur'K
-

good colt Andes landed another
stake today the $1,000 Live Oak handicap.
Results :

First race , selling , one mile nnd twenty
yards : RufhlieldH won , L. T. Chiton sec-

ond
¬

, liamiuo 11 .third. Time : 1:18'4.:

Second race , handleaii , six and one-half
furlongs : Knight Itaneret won , Kindred
second , FrellnBhuysen third. Time : 1L: 5.

Third race , selling , milo and one-iiquarter :

Albert A'alc won , Urlgln Night second ,

Nailer third. Time : 2H.: .
Fourth race , the Live Oak handicap , ono

mile : Andes won , Arthur liehan second ,

Lanrcato third. Time : 1:13.:

Fifth race , selling , seven furlongs : Few-
ness

¬

won , Little Hilly cccond , Water Crest
third. Time : 1:3114.:

SAN FUANCISC'O , Jan. 20. AVeather
clear , track fast. Tnnforan results :

First race , cevon-slxteenths of a mile , 2-

ye.irolds
-

: King Stello won , Tarpy "tcond ,

Uraf-or third. Time : 1:41.:

Second race , mile and one-half , selling :

Daisy F won , Toymart fecond , Chimurat-
hird. . Time : 2:52V: .

Third race , six furlongs , selling : Sly won.-
Uen

.

Lodl second , Wyoming third. Time :

l:13'i.:
] '"ourth race , one mile , Turf ( 'ongresn-

r.takc : Hanno kburn. 121 ( Hullninn ) , o', , to
1 , won ; Geyser , 121 ( Spencer ) , 7 to fi , sec-
ond

¬

; Xoroaster , 110 ((1'lggolt ) , C to 1 , third ,

"rime : 1:59: , which equals the track record ,

llondor.in , Flower of Gold , S.irdlmAil -
vance iiiiard , Ollntlius and Yellow Tail
allot ran.

Fifth race. 0111 * mile , selling : Scotch
Plaid won , Motvallndo second , Hod Plratot-
hird. . Time : lHUj.

Sixth race. tlve-ulKhths of n mile : Max-
ello

-
von. Gold Baron second , Carter II.

Harrison third. Time : 1:02-

.VIIMiiniN

: .

!liiN Tlirei * Thor
LKXINGTON. Ky. , Jan. 20.C . W. Wil-

liam
¬

i nf G.iU'sbiirff. 111. , owner of Iho trot-
ting

¬

stallion Allftrlon , hut' imrchased the
three. Klnetloneer Ktalllon * . Mazatlan , 2:2o1i: :! :
KxptMlltlon , 2:15''i.: ' ami lielstire , 210i.; and
the Hey at.illlon , St. Vincent , 2:13': . .

Tin so jioiws. with Allurton , will h" :
bronirht to Kentucky and located at Ash-
land

¬

farm , ''llio prim p.ild for the Btallon.s|
Is bcl'.uvvd to have been JlO.tWO.

Turf COIIKI-CNM ( 'alint On' .
CINCINNATI. Jan. 20.Tho meeting of

the American Turf congress In I'ovlr.s'.on ,

Ky. . next Thursday was called off tonight
by President . F. Schulto of Louisville ,

and with it ho rc'lgncd as president of the
dlnctory. 10. C. Hopper and Assistant
Hecretnry Dillon cannot glvo nny reason
for this radical action.-

Milcx

.

Di'l'dllx Stoclilon.-
Tl'XKDl

.
) PARK. N. V. . Jan. 20.A4 the

Tuxedo Tennis and Racquet club 'i.id.iy ,

Liibtaco II. Miles , the UngMsh ainatciir
champion , iU-feiiled Lawrence K. Stockton
of tif > Ilositon Athletic association , the
American amateur champion. Final score :

Miles. 7-5 , U-u t3-

.l.otvfrt

! .

n AVorlil'M Kccoril ,

SAN FUANCISCO. Jan. L'O. llannoek-
burn.

-
. owned by Ilarncy Hchrelber. won the

Turf I'lingims stake at Tnnforan today In-
1:3J.: lowering the world's record for a milea full rpcond. Geyser was second , o-

roasiir
-

thud.-

Uiilimiiiit

.

to llnvc Itacix-
.m'Hrgrn

.

, la. , Jan. 20.At a meeting
today U was llnall > decided to have raccM-
'hero' next fall. The pui >cs will amount to-
ut least fJO.tno and may reach double that
sum.

Knuliicer Aunrilfil HlK | ) IIIIIIIUCN.-
ST.

.
. PAl'L. Minn. , Jan. 20.ln the t'nlted

States circuit court today the Jur > In the
case of James Holden aeulnst the Chicago
Great Western railway returned a verdict
In favor i.f the plaintiff f T $21 W ) The jury
went out ThuriHla mumlng nd.IH unable
to re-ich ii conclusion until lu t at f-

ie clock when the vcrdln was urultd for
presentation t'ula > Holden was a pus-
sengcr

-

ciiBlneer en the Omit We-tern road
and wus InJureU In u collision.

REBELS AMBUSH AMERICANS

Two Killed , Nine Missing and Five Wounded

of Pack Train Ecort; ,

OCCURRENCE IN LACUNA PROVINCE

Wlillt * ninnntcr < c * lileiileiinnt-
ItnlMon' * Coioinitiiil , llorcl of I'or-

tyKlflli
-

liifiintry M'litti'rN I'nrly-
1'riimrcil to Ainliii 1i Him.

MANILA , Jnn. 21 , 10 n. m. On Thursday
a pack train , escorted by fifty mc-.i of Com-
pany

¬

C , Thirtieth Infantry , Lieutenant Unl-

ston
-

commanding , was ambushed by Insur-
gents

¬

near I.lpn , province of Lagunn , and
two Americans were killed , four wounded
and nine missing.-

Tlio
.

Insurgents fired three volleys 01 close
range and tlie escort was obliged to retreat
after killing tlftecn of the Insurgents. Sev-

eral
¬

nnltnnls of the pack trnln were killed
utiil their packs wcro looted.

WASHINGTON , Jnn. 0. The first un-

toward
¬

happening In the highly successful
campaign now going on In Luzon Is an-

nounced
¬

In the following cablegram :

"MANILA. Jan. 20. 1'ack train with
twenty ponies ''transporting rations between
Santo Tonias nnd San 1'ablo , Laguna prov-
ince

¬

, escorted by lltty men under Lieuten-
ant

¬

Ralston , Thirtieth Infantry , was am-

bushed
¬

yesterday. Two men wcro killed ,

11 vo wounded and nine nro missing ; pack
trnln lost. Lieutenant and thirty-four men
returned to Santo Tomaa with killed and
wounded. Affair Is being Investigated.-

"Uorct
.

, Forty-fifth Infantry , found In-

surgents
¬

In Batunijas mountains prepared
In ambush to meet him. lie killed eight ,

woundo.l three and captured seventeen ; ens
Spaniard , six rllles. Ills casualties arc two
men slightly wounded. OTIS. "

Auvy Artl.s for Army ItlllcH ,

WASHINGTON , Jnn. 20. The bureau oC

ordnance of the navy hus made requisition
to the ordnance department ot the army fur
1.200 army magazine rllles and 2,400,000
rounds of ammunition for the use of the
marine corps In the Philippines , acquisi-
tions

¬

will soon be made for 2,000 more army
maEazlncs for the navy.

SCANDALS IX MAMIi.V SQUADRON.

Filipino Shot on Hoard .lloiuulnoeU
Trouble on CuNtliit' .

BOSTON , Jan. 20. A letter received from
a naval olllcer nt Manila , dated December
12 , says that two scandals In the United
States squadrca arc causing general talk.
One Is the shooting of u Filipino on board
the Monadnock by Captain McKowan because
the man climbed over the side of the vessel
forward instead of nft , as demanded by naval
usage. It is maintained that the captain
intended to llro over the ma i nnd scare him ,

but ho was hit In the hip and died soon after ¬

ward.
The other subject of comment Is the fact

that Commander S. W. Very of the Castlno-
up to the present time has had every officer
on the vessel with ono exception under sus-
pension

¬

, and ono of them has objected. Al-

though
¬

the authorities desire to quiet the
proceedings , the ofllcer will have to bo heard
and the matter will bo carried to the de-

partment
¬

at Washington.

Supplies for Ciiani null .Manila.
SAN FUANCISCO , Jan. 20. The trans-

port
¬

and collier Sclndla will sail today for
Manila , via Guam , with 8,000 tons of
freight , including 5,000 tons of coal for
Guam. It has also a large boiler on board
for Guam and a set of tubes for the Mon ¬

terey's boilers. The Scindla has 100 appren-

tice
¬

boys , all of whom were eem. hero from
the cast and who are to bo distributed
among the fleet at Manila-

.IloHplluI

.

Corp * Men lo He Scut.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 20. The War de-

partment
¬

has arranged to send IfiO hospital
corps men to the Philippines on the hospital
ship Missouri , which Is to sail from Snn
Francisco some time next month. To secure
this number of men it will be necessary to
withdraw recruits from Instruction at either
the Washington barracks or nt Angel Island ,

Cnl.

KILL OFF MANY RESOLUTIONS

Miners lii Convention A'otc Iloirii-
u Number nf I'

tloiiu.-

INDIANAPOLIS.

.

. Jan. 20. The convention
of the United Mlno Workers of America to-

day
¬

voted down two Important resolutions.
The first ono provided that hereafter all
national conventions bo held In mining
towns ; the second was ono sympathizing
with the Boers of South Africa. A free
silver resolution was tabled.-

A
.

resolution offered by Indiana , favoring
weekly payment of wages , was voted down.
The following resolutions wcro tabled : A

uniform tlmo contract resolution ; to abolish
"pluck mo" stores ; providing that President
Mitchell on March 15 or October 15 each
year Issue a proclamation outlining the
policy of the national board ; providing for
different colored transfer cards for mine
workers.-

A
.

resolution providing that the president ,

secretary-treasurer nnd vice president bo
given $200 extra salary per year and na-

tional
¬

board members be paid ? SOO , was re-

ferred
¬

to the constitution committee.-
A

.

resolution authorizing national board
olllccrs to push bills In legislatures and
congress , and providing that copies of the
Congressional Record shall bo distributed
among local unions , caused hot dobate. A

motion to table failed. Delegate Green , who
Is a monibor of thu Illinois legislature , fought
for the resolution. The convention ordered
the commlttio to prepare a substitute.-

A
.

resolution providing that all United
Mlno Workers ho compelled to buy only
union-mado goods when they nro obtainable ,

and providing that n line of fl for the first
vlrlntlon , ? 5 for the bocorid nnd $10 for the
third olfc'iiso be. collected cnutica u warm
debute. The aplrlt of the resolution was
accepted , but the part relating to lines was
tabled.

HARVARD TAKES INITIATIVE

Important riiaiiKe In Iti-Kiiril to l'-

iiiiiluutloiiM
-

mill nntriineu
lleiinlrciiientN.C-

AMBKIDnU.

.

. Mass. , Jan. 20. The faculty
of Harvard university has passed a mo.tsuro
which may have an Important bearing on
the admission requirements In English
of the New KngUnd colleges. The Harvard
delegates at the recent meetings of the as-

sociations
¬

to bring about uniform admission
requirements to the various colleges'1 rep-
resented

¬

requested that the standard of
English bo lalscd so as to comprUo what Is
now freshmen work. The committee re-

fused
¬

to consider the proposition and there-
fore

¬

the Harvard faculty has adopted an In-

dependent
¬

measure. The regular admission
English to Harvard , us at present agreed on-

by all the colleges , will be allowed to re-

main
¬

, hut In addition an examination will
bo held equivalent to the present fresh-
men

¬

work known as Ungllsh A. The can-

didate
¬

who parses the examination will not
bo required to take linglUh In college und
will thus have a free choice of his entire
college course- . The change Is significant In
two directions : It marks the beginning
of an independent move by Harvard to have
students acquire a knowledge of Englhh
composition and literature before entering
college , and U Is the beginning towird the

lend of making the work for the Harva'd
degree of A , B. entirely elective.

The above words arc addressed to all who arc suffering from any of Hie ailments enumerated below discuses which the (treat specialists
of the State Klcctro-Muilicul Institute have made a life study of until today the leading medical writers of the fulled States pronounce them the
most siieutiii ,: specialists of the present age and In which they (lUAUANTliF a perfect ami permanent cure by their combined KUuCTKOMUD-
CAl.

-
. TU :

Qiuklv cured without the nun
NERVOUS DEBILITY iTA-
prodiued

of Unife or truss , and without
detention from business. A painless , surecondition oCfrom the exhaustive nnd iicrmnncnt cure.

the nerve force ( , r vital energy and nffcols
different persons In different ways. Tito" PRIVATE DISEASES Stricture. Inflam1-

11
-

n 11 o n. 11 s-

ehargcs
-

same treatment cannot be applied to ally
, etc. , which , If neglected or Im-

properly
¬

two person" . Inexperienced physicians not trented , wreck the system nnd
tiUllled In the treatment of private diseases lead to kidney disease , permanently cured-

.UCAn

.

should be shunned. Oftentimes n much Neuralgia , sick , nervous or congei-
IIUHU

-
harm N done in Improperly treating cn cs-

ns
live headache ; dull , full feeling nt-

Ihowith the disonae itself. Nervous debility base of the brain ; loss of memory , illr-

zlncss
-

results from over-study , overwork , neglect , , softening of the brain ; tumors and
of the human system , excesses In modu oC ccrcnui of scalp-

.Pnlpltnllon

.

living , nnd especially from overtaxing the : Irregular pulsations.
generative organ.* , constipation , night emis-
sions

¬ . . _ valvular disease , weak and fatty
, loss of Itnl power , causing seminal heart , dropsy and rheumatism of the heart ,

losses , weakness of body nnd brain , Bleep-
lossncss

- languid circulation , etc-

.Inflammation

.

, despondency , lops of memory , con-
fusion

¬

of liinis , specks before the eyes , KIDNEYS of the kldnexs-
.Hrlght's

.

hiBsltude , languor , gloomlni'ss , depression disease , diabetes , c.iti-
of spirits , aversion to snclety , hick of contl-
dutiCe

- gestlon of-

nnd

the kidneys , uraemia , gruvn-
Hlone, pnln In the back , loins nnd kidneys , , all sclontllleally nnd successfully

and many other distressing symptoms , un-
fitting

¬ treated by this combined electromedicalI-
mminent.one for study , business or enjoyment .

of life , nnd actually life Is n burden to the
person alllletcd. Our special system of Dl AnnCD Intl.unmallon , cystitis , cjs-

DLMUUl.ll
-

torrhoea , catarrh of the blad-
der.

.treatment will cure YOl' Kostoro your
. These diseases Invariablydistressingphysical and M'Minl health nnd make you

matter yield to our system ot combined treatment.-

I

.once more a man anii'tig men no
who or what li.is failed-

.llydrocelo
. I QDI CCM A disease of the liver ,

LlVtn--orLtull , scttrrhus , gnll-

slone
and all swell-

ings
¬ jaundice -

, tenderness and Im-

pedlnunt
- , congestion and all organic and func-

tional
¬

* of the sexual parts nil quickly disorders Howcls , diarrhoea , dysen-
tery.

¬

nnd comnletely cured.-

PI
. . Inflammation and all nervous nnd-

rcllex disorders , rheumatism.-

C'lttnrrh.

.

finn diseases , sores , spots ,
AriU OMN pimple * , scrofula , . ulcerallon nnd dya-

popsla.tnlnts. tumor * , tetter , eczema , salt rheutn , . Indigestion , weakness ,

ringworm ami quired blood poison In all pain fullness after eating , heartburn ,

HH forms , thoroughly eradicated , leaving etc.
the system In , i strong and healthful con ¬

dition. DISEASES OF WOMEN p-

ccjt.iDISEASES OF RECTUM H-

rholdsK
wlili h lias nttondcil our efforts In the

treatment of diseases of women. Perma-
nentIntei or protruding , itching , ex-

coriations
¬ and satlslactory cures In nllmentH

, etc . positively cured without produced by abnormal or unnatural condi-
tions

¬

the use of knltc. of the female organs , painful men-
struation

¬

hich poisons the breath , , IrregulnrltlcH , barrenness , tn-

llnminrulnn
-

UnlHnnn Ktomueh nnd lungs and paves , hysteria , pain In back and
the way fur i nnsnmptlon , throat , liver , loins , neuralgia , dullness of vision , smart-

ing
¬

kidney , bladder and all constitutional and pain and Itching of the parts , hearing
Internal troubles ; also rupture , fistula and, down , leucorrhoea or whiten , and other
piles treated far In advance of any Insti-
tution

¬ complaints which often result In great pros-
tration

¬

In the country-

.PATARRH

. SPECIALISTS FOR DISEASES OF MEN AND WOMEN. and nervousnes-

s.To

.

tlie ailing : and afflicted tlioso wondoi-fnl medical and electrical specialists desire to talk. They want to
talk to tlioui attlieStato-Electro Medical Institute , 1308 Farnam St. , uoar Tliirtoonth St. , the only Electro-
Medical Institute in Nebraska recognized by law and the medical profession. Tliey want to explain their mode
of Electro-Medical treatment to oil who ai'e afflicted. They want to cure them ; to give them health , joy and
happiness , and long life. Call on them today. It cos to you nothing and may save your life-
WRITE you cannot call at the ofllce. A personal visit is always to be preferred , but for those who are unable to call the doctors of the State Electro-Medical

Institute have developed a system of Electro-Medical Homo- Treatment that Is entirely successful , by means of which thousands who arc unable to call at-
If

the ofllce have beet cured at home.
nro nusolutolJ' llle 1)esl) tlmt can bo manufactured. Satisfactory results GUARANTEED In every Instance , Call

Our S. E , ill , 1 , Electric and examine FREE OF CHARGE , or write for Xurther particulars before purchasing.

REFERENCES-Best Banks and
Leading Business Men of Omaha

Permanently Located 1308 Farnam Si , , Omaha , ( Near 93ih Si , )

The Only Electro-Medical Institute in Nebraska , Open from 8 a , m , to 8 p , m , daily ; Sunday , 10 to I p , m ,

FIGHT JtDAY LONG

( Continued from First Page. )

some heavy trouble or responsibility. I am
convinced by his attitude that ho carries an
Important document. Ho attempted to leave
the steamer unpercelved , carrying all the
time a leather dispatch bag , and went to a
small hotel. He starts for Homo tonight
and will go thence to England and Now
York.

The Koenig carried 104 Portuguese sol-

diers
¬

, who are returning to Lisbon , besides
several Germans from the Transvaal. To
the correspondent , who interviewed them ,

they gave an cuthui-lastlc description of-

Uoer pluck and heroic selfsacrifice.-
Mergustav

.

Hermann , who has lived five
years In the Transvaal , said :

"When I left Pretoria , December 17 , the
Doers had 9,000 British prisoners already.
This proves the Ilrltlsh official returns In-

correct.
¬

. The Doers have provisions and am-

munition
¬

for four years. "
The Kocnlg's officers are unanimous In the

belief that England will fall to cruah the
Boers.-

A
.

papsenger said that the women and chil-

dren

¬

were gathering the crops when he left ,

all the men being at the front. He expressed
the opinion that the Boors never will yield.-

Ho
.

said America's Indifferent attitude causes
much bitter feeling among the Boers , but
the example of Us successful struggle for
Independence Is often quoted with encourag-
ing

¬

effect.
The Naples correspondent of the Cor-

rlero

-

Italia says Macrum denies that ho

bears a letter from President Kruger to
President McKlnley. i.Macrum will go to

Paris and London and It Is believed by-

Bomu that ho has a soml-ofuclal mission to
European governments fiom President nic-

Klnley.

-

.

The Trlbuna expresses the belief ithat ho

ban a delicate mission from President Kru-

ger
¬

to the government of the United States
and has ordcra to report In Washington ns

soon aspossible. .

LONDON , Jan. 20. A Epeclal dispatch
from Rome received thin morning differs

from previous statements that Mr. Macrum-

rcfusc'd' to bo interviewed and cays :

"Mr. Macrum , who arrived here ycstcr-

dav

-

( Saturday ) dcnlw that ho left his post

owing to n disagreement with President
Kiugcr and State Secretary Rcltz. He says
he has a letter ITOin President Kruger to

President McKlnlry and also a menage to

President Loubct , but no mission beyond dc-

Ihcrlng

-

them. "
Regarding the war , Mr. Macrum said that

wldlo ho believed the Ilrltlsh would ulti-

mately

¬

bo successful , it would take n long-

time to convince the Boers that they must
submit. Ho said they hail ample , stores and

munition and that there was the greatest
enthusianni In Pretoria , for the war and

ph.ns hud been laid for a long struggle-

.DISAKM

.

NORTH CORK MILITIA

SjioiintlilcH ivllli llio lloni-M-Sml (

South Africa I'mlrr' I'rnleM-
Mny

-
Ciiiinf Troiililr.

( Copyright , 1900 , by Press Publishing Co. )

LONDON , Jan. 20. ( Now York World Ca-

blegram

¬

Special Telegram. ) A correspond-

ent

¬

with Lord Mothuen asserts that ho Is-

"perfectly lit and well , " U this declara-

tion

¬

does not accord with the experience of

the war department. Mcthucn has for-

warded

¬

of the Magers-

fonteln

-no full mall report
disaster. When the expected re-

port
¬

failed to arrive the war ofllco cabled

for it. The only reply received was :

' Magurjfonteln ; Blood ! blood ! blood ! "
This scrt of a dispatch gave* cable tolls ,

but does not satisfy official curiosity or re-

lloM

-

) public anxiety.
The North Cork militia have volunteered ,

nt the request of their officers , for foreign
service. This , they understood , meant gar-

rison

¬

duty nt Malta , Cairo or eome other
pleasant winter resort. Tcy{ were as-

bomblc'l
-

a'' (Jucci :"on and learned the
'night before embarkation ilut they were
going to South Africa with ihc Leicester-
Bhiro rc.timc i The Norih Corks , whose
sympathies probably are wholly with the

Boers , or anti-English anyhow , protested.
They were confined in barracks under guard
and sent aboard a troopship this morning ,

disarmed. The North Cork regiment is not
ono to bo ttllled with.

The men's Idea of discipline have made
them si terror in the districts where they
have their annual training. Two years ago
they were sent to the militia camp in
Cheshire , and signalized their visit one
night by clearing out two English regi-
ments.

¬

. Their record in South Africa , there-
fore

¬

, will bo followed with particular In-

terest.
¬

.

Injiincllon Stop * u Clubman.
Joseph C. Lyons , a Dublin clubman nnd a

noted huntsman , has been restrained by an
injunction granted by the vice chancellor
of Ireland from golug to the war. His life
is Insured for $ SO,000 for the benefit of his
creditors and the policy would lapse If he
went to the war. Ho Informed his creditors
that unless "they advanced him 2.500 he
would enlist In the yeomanry , but the law
defeated his scheme.

The War office is discouraging further en-
listing

¬

in the Imperial yeomanry on the ad-
vlco

-
of Lord Kitchener , who , It Is teported ,

can get fitter men far cheaper in the colo-
nies

¬

, and the departure of the cavalry di-

vision
¬

'being mobilized at Aldershot is de-
ferred.

¬

. Only about 3,600 of the yeomanry
out of 10,000 called for have been enrolled.

1. II. Robinson , the Rand millionaire and
President Krtiger's former confidant , offers
a striking corroborallon of the story that
Kruger had complete Inside Information of
the whole progress of the Rhode-stall plot
against the Transvaal owing to the treach-
ery

¬

of one of the conspirators. Robinson
tried to convince Kruger shortly after the
raid that Chamberlain was not Implicated-
.Kruger

.

replied emphatically :

"It's no use telling cue that. I know all
about the Inner circle of twelve who mean
to divide the Transvaal among themselves. "

When Robinson assured him that the
House of Commons would fully investigate
the raid and lix the guilt , Kruger skeptically
replied :

"I shall wait and we shall see. "
When the Inquiry was hushed up by

Chamberlain and whitewashed Rhodes , Rob-

inson
¬

again saw Kruger , who said :

"I spoke by the book. Wo know Rhodes
held a pistol nt the heads of certain
men In England , saying : 'If you don't sup-
port

¬

mo , I will denounce you for your com-

plicity
¬

In the raid , ' "
The raid conspirators nro having an anx-

ious
¬

tlmo now. A circumstance Indicating
the extent to which the Iximlon press Is In-

volved
¬

in the South African imbroglio Is-

Iho fact that only two , the Chronicle and the
Moinlng Leader , have published or com-

mented
¬

on the Hawkosloy sec-rot dossier ro-

vcalctl
-

by the Independence Beige. Hawkcfl-
ley

-

has refused to deny the authenticity of
the lettorn and cables. Superhuman elforls
arc being made to prevent thu publication
of a second and oven more Incricnlnatlng-
batch. . The government will bo asked to
grant an Inquiry Into them.

When Parliament meets and Chamberlain
Is formally challenged by Philip Htunhopn to
clear his reputation , the most sciiHatlonal
developments are anticipated In connection
with this branch of the South African scan ¬

dal.

llrlllNli Si-iireliliiir fur Muli-H ,

CINCINNATI. Jan. 20. British agents
have penetrated to this locality In their
search for mulcts for Smith Africa. A ship-
ment

¬

of 100 was made tonight for a southern
port and an order was placed hero for the
purchase of 1,000 mules by the agents of the
British government.-

CoiiHiil

.

llu > Sails friiiu CaiiediM n ,

AVASHINOTON , Jan. 20. Thu State de-

partment
¬

b'irf been Informed that Consul
Albert Hay palled today from Capotown for
Dclagoa bay. llo will take the railroad
from Lourenzo Marquoz for Pretoria.-

To

.

Sell irrlBiillon Property.H-
HATTLK.

.

. Wash. . Jan. 20. A North
Yaklma dlopatrli wiyn : Notice will be-

Klven next week of the sale of the Yiiklma
Invent mtfiit company's property In iliU-

cuuniy on February iij In Nor'h' Yaklma
This t.ropirtj H knout , ui ih. Huui'Vhi.i.
irrigation proposition uii - "f ." * *

acrcH of land ami hub ti'-cn in Uio h.indi i

u receiver rliuv Junu"kr > 1 > M TV i.'llt|

price has been HV-cl by the court ut J joC j

WOOD TO MAKE TOUR OF CUBA

To Hiceonipaiileil liy Ieo and
Clmtrcc Will Spend Two

AVeulCM In Trip.

HAVANA , Jan. 20. Governor General
Worn ) , accompanied by Generals Leo nnd-

Choffec , Colonel Black , General Rivera and
a number of others , Including several ladles ,

will leave for Cicnfuegos by rail at daylight
Monday. A half day will be- spent nt Cien-
fucgos

-

investigating the condition of affairs
there. The party will then proceed on the
transport Ingalls for Las Tunas , the port of-

Snncti Splrltus , going thence to Trinidad
and Manzanlllo.

From the latter place General Wood will
ride to Santiago , visiting Bayamo and San
Luis enroute. At Santiago the governor
general will meet the Ingalls nnd will pro-

ceed
¬

for Guantanamo , Sagua , Baracoa ,

Glbarn , Nuovltas , Matanzas and Havana.
The time occupied by the trip will probably
bo two weeks.-

A
.

quantity of explosives and bombs , sup-
posed

¬

to have been stolen from the Havana
arsenal , has boon discovered and sovcral ar-

rests
¬

have been made. Chief of Police Car ¬

denas says the men Identified with the theft
of the bombs and In whoso possession they
wore found are not suspected of being en-

gaged
-

in any plot-

.IIMSS

.

HHI'OKTS DI3ATII > ! ' SMITH.

Collector Shot liy Ciilinit Killlor at-
illiarn.( IN leail.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. Jan. 20. Assistant Sec-

retary
¬

Meiklejohu of the War department
received today from Colonel T. H. Bliss of
the commissary department , In charge of
the custom service In Cuba , a report on

the case of Collector James W. Smith at-

ilbara( , who was shot on the nth Inst. by a

Cuban named Cannldaty , editor of the Las
Clarldea , a newspaper published at Glbarn ,

and who died last night.
Colonel Bliss says that on the 10th Inst.-

ho
.

received a telegram from Collector
Smith , giving an account of his trouble with
the Cuban editor in the following words :

"Wan shot In left thigh yesterday aflor-
noon by editor of local paper In an encoun-

ter
¬

resulting from peisonnl Insults and lies
published by him In regard to management
of customs house. I was unarmed at Ihc-

tlmo and disarmed him after being shot.
Was operated on and doctor thinks I will
bo able to return 'to my duties In about
three weeks. Meanwhllo the Interpreter U

managing the affaire of the customs hou o. "
In his telegram to the War department

announcing Iho death of Smith , which is
dated Havana , January 20 , Colonel Bllsn
said that Smith's leg was amputated Janu-
ary

¬

18 and hu died the following evening.
Colonel BIlKB ufkcil If Im uhould send the

remains to the Unite * States. AufiUtant-
Socrcliiry Mclklnjolm replied to him by tele-
graph

¬

today , saying lhat the remains of a

civilian could not bo brought to this coun-
try

¬

at publlo expense , Smith served In

the Spanish war as oocond lieutenant of-

thu Second United States volunteer Infantry.
Was mustered out Juno 22 , IStti , and resided
In Now Orleans-

.lloillrfc

.

from SiintliiKO Arrive ,

WASHINGTON , Jan. 20. Quartermaster
General Ludlngtnn IE Infnrmo.l that the
transport Mcf'lollnu arrived at Now York
today from Enntlugo with the remains of-

Kovontyslx unldlcrs who died from yellavv

fever In Santiago province inat Hummer and
spring , and a cargo of 373 metallic caskets
for the Philippines. The caskets wore sent
to Santiago when there wan n largo force of
troops thcro and aio no longer ncodod In-

Cuba. .

Hotel Man llliiiKriipl ,

1'IIH'ACiO , Jan. 30. It. II SnulhguUof
IhlH cliy , manager of the Auditorium hotel ,

filed n voluntary petition In bankruptcy
hero today. T'ie Mchrdiilf ind.'iiUH tlui-
he , u > president of Ihu late Hotel llriin -
v.'lck cuimwnv of New York , wnlth n.ih-
rlotod In Iho fall of IMO , became pel ho ia'
Involved for himself and otpr r. < . Mine ill -

t-eukcil , by endorsements nnd pi-rt onai KU n-

iintiesf
-

of the luntf term lca i'H "I in hoii-
I'l'upei' I Thei li liig of II. ' Hi UII.HV I' "
, tjii.UKl1 'I""H lo th ' ! ' i ft lu.j-
t t n KM-pr'i'-f' 'iu rtvi'h ui ' e VV ,

A'iria ll'H I H.H'O ' ' '
i . (1,1 I 'II ) f Mil III ul . C M '

MIS u' ruu ti'iimj i " ' i a '
the l5 un-VM'H) 1TJJ"JI ) la iw t ll-4Mlj

Ho has no liabilities except the c Incurred
In guarantcoliiu and (indorsing for Ilia
Brunswick Hotel company. The bank-
ruptcy

¬

proceedings have no connection with
thu Auditorium hotel business.

NOT PARTIES TO CONFERENCE

Anthracite Mlncm Not ItttcreNtnl ill
tilt- lllllllllllllMlllS-

.lleetioi; .

INDIANAPOLIS , Jan. 20. John Mitchell ,

president of the United Mine Workers ,

speaking on the question of the 73,000 or
100,000 anthracite coal miners who are
threatening a general strike In Pennsylvania ,

bald that the trouble among the men dates
back Hevcral months , but the grievances of
the dissatisfied men are sharpened by the
refusal , last week , of the operators to Join
the men In a wage conference.

There can bo no authorized strike with-
out

¬

definite action on the part of the na-

tional
¬

executive board ot the United Mine
Workers. The members of that board are
all in Indlanapollu. So far ao calling the
board together , to consider the anthracite
situation , there Is nothing decided upon.
The anthracite miners and opirators are not
parties to the state scale agreement which
regulates the bituminous miners and
nporators ; therefore the Joint conference In
Indianapolis next week will have no olfect
whatever on the anthracite difficulties. Thcro
are over 20,000 organized United Mlno
Workers in the anthracite fields of Pennsyl-
vania ; they have delegates to the conven-
tion

¬

in session here , but the anthracite
operators will not bo bound by the agico-
mont reached by the intorbtato conference
next week-

.To

.

CliaiiKc CoiiHiiliuService. .

f'HK'AGO , Jan. 20. Tliri executive com-
mittee of tlie National IIuulncHH league met
hero today to dl. eUHH the bill to be pre-
sented

¬

to cQiigrcHH for changes In the
methods of appointing I'lilted States con-
Hills lo foreign imnitricH and alxo to nelect
delegates to take the measure lo Washing-
ton and present H. The ohji-ct nf the bill j

to do away with pulltlcH In the coiiHtilnr
service and apply civil nervier nintliodn in
sending men to icpriHcnt thin nation In
other pnrlH of the world. John W. Kin.
conned for the league , received a telegram
from Senator Cullom , naylng that a hearing
before the InU'rsinto commerce commuted
of tli xcrnilo and house would ho granted
rcpri-KcntatlvcH of the league on Frl'luv
morning , January 2ii , nt 10 o'clock. A nuin
her nl' other commercial and ninnufm luring
hodlcH will be rcprcHdiited before the cum-
mlttfcH.

-

.

TIIH HHAI.TY 1IAHKKT.

INSTRUMENTS placed on i : ;oril Sat.ir-
Ouy

. -
, January 20 ;

Wlirrlinly Drcilx ,

. N. Frcnzer and wife to K. 1. . .
buiiB'li. lot , hl'ick 2 , 'Pliilnvlcw u'rf' I $

N. W. Ityiin nnd IUIH. to J. ! ' . Cnrpen'-
tcr.

-

' . wMi lot U. blo-k fl , Parker's n i i . JS
J. O. ( Vniliy and wlfito N. M. Ue-

Krann , n 3.1 ft lot 4 ur.'l' 41 XI ft if-
wV4 lot '! . bio -k 10 , ( Jmutw a.flio

11V. . Yule* and wlfo to Anna ( .'uil-
* 'iiw yn ft of.e rtt't M of n 45 ft-

of ne'i an.I w 17 ft of u M ft of nc'U-
lo 7 , block , Park Pl.ico-

Oeorco
1,000

lleiliin and wlfo to Wonzel
< ' h.-ul. Vj Int 11. block 18 , Wllcox'n'
.'nil iitU-

lS''nel Chvul ; ( 'id wlfo to ( irorgfl-
lliriiin , lot 11 , block 18 , x.iim-

C.

- . . .

. O. Myers , ex. . toV. . Jl. Wad-loll ,

w 33 ft l t f , block 3 , Hiiunflers ft-

II'H n.Id-
N.

tOO

. M. IJeKratiKir.'l'' liusi to J. )
( Vrby. inlil 1-3 lot II , Howe's ud'l-

M.

7oO-

J.

. J. C. Ityan and him. to Jflv.inna-
Ilniuor , lot 17 , b.ick: S, Mgan Plice .

8. 1' Aiulcrw.n and wlfo to Hans
Nli-'in.: lot 3 , black 3 , Thonrajfon &

T i

1C. Myurs et nl to Christ Jcnxon , H

331-3 fet lot 3, block ll'f , Houth-
W. . , . . . ! !

DCCl | .

Sla-rlff to W. ' Kimball , MH ! and
G. bluck 10. lioyd's odd

Total umwiint nf transfer !) . .

BROVWS For the
BRONCHIAL f

The Public Speaker's Friend ,
Jobn L llrown & Son , Jlwton.


